**Getting Started in your Room**

Your room should have one of these 4 LCD remotes.

- **Remote 1**
  - Press and Hold Power button until display disappears.

- **Remote 2**
  - Press power button twice.

- **Remote 3**
  - Press power button twice.

- **Remote 4**
  - Press power button twice.

**Selecting your input**

**For Laptop or PC workstation** press the RGB button until the lower right reads “RGB1” or you see your input.

**For Document camera** press the RGB button until the screen reads “RGB2”, “BNC” or you see your input.

(For DVD/VCR controls, refer to DVD/VCR combo controls instruction page.)

To play a DVD or VHS press the VIDEO button until the screen reads video or you see your input.

(For document camera controls, refer to document camera control instructions page.)

**Turn off your projector**

- **Remote 1** — Press and Hold Power button until display disappears.
- **Remote 2** — Press power button twice.
- **Remote 3** — Press power button twice.
- **Remote 4** — Press power button twice.
Make sure power to your specific amplifier is on by pressing the power button (circled with a ○ in the diagram.)

**Technics Amp**
For DVD/VCR or NADN audio – press the ○ “VCR1” button
For PC audio – press the ○ “CD” button
To adjust your audio level - use the ○ “Volume Knob”

**Panasonic Amp (Black or Silver)**
For DVD/VCR audio – use the ○ Selector knob to select “VCR1”
For PC audio – press the ○ “CD” button
To adjust your audio level-use the ○ “Volume Knob”

**JVC Amp**
For DVD/VCR audio – use the ○ Selector knob to select “VCR”
For PC audio – press the ○ “TV” button
To adjust your audio level-use the ○ “Volume Knob”

**Sony Amp 1**
For DVD/VCR audio – use the ○ selector knob to select “VIDEO”
For PC audio – use the ○ selector knob to select “SA-CD/CD”
To adjust your audio level-use the ○ “Volume Knob”

**Sony Amp 2**
For DVD/VCR audio – press the ○ “VCR1” button
For PC audio – press the ○ “CD” button
To adjust your audio level-use the ○ “Volume Knob”

**KEY:**
- ○ = Power Button
- ○ = DVD/VCR Audio
- ○ = PC Audio
- ○ = Input Selector Knob
- ○ = Volume Knob
Step 1 – Make sure power to your specific DVD/VCR is on by pressing the power button (circled with a red circle in the diagram.)

Step 2 – Make sure LCD projector is on the “VIDEO” input. (See “Getting Started” page.)

Step 3 – Operate the DVD/VCR Combo with controls in above key.
Document Camera Controls

Diagram 1

Document Camera Instructions

- Press the power button.
- Switch LCD to proper input for document camera.
  (See remote control directions on “Getting Started” page.)
- Select lamp setting if needed.
- Adjust white balance if needed.
- Be sure to turn off Document Camera and LCD when you are finished.

- Power Button
  To turn on press and hold until light turns Green.
  To turn off press and hold until light turns Red.

- Automatic Focus Button
  Press this button to focus your documents.

- Text and Photo Button
  Use this button to display your documents better.
  If you are displaying photos, use the “photo” setting, if you are displaying text, use the “text” setting.

- Menu Button
  The menu button will take you to two main manual adjustments: Brightness and Focus. These adjustments will display on the screen and you will use the left and right arrow keys on the arrow pad to adjust them.

- AWB (Automatic White Balance Button)
  This button will automatically adjust the white color of the display on the screen.
  Place anything white under the lens, and press this button once to set white balance.

- Lamp Setting Button
  This button will switch between three lamps settings, “lamp off”, “base lamp” and “side lamps.”
  - If you are using the side lamps, be sure to push the “LAMP RELEASE” latch forward.
    (If you are using transparencies use the “base lamp” option. If you are using non transparencies, you can use either the “lamp off” or “side lamps” for additional light.)

- Zoom in Button
  This button allows you to zoom in from a document to see the whole document.

- Zoom out Button
  This button allows you to zoom out to a specific portion of the document.
Pansonic Projector Instructions

Turn on your projector

= the power button on your remote

Selecting your input

For Laptop or PC workstation, press the “RGB 1” button.

= the RGB 1 button

For Document camera press, the “RGB 2” button.

= the RGB 2 button

(For Document Camera Controls, Refer to Document Camera Controls Instruction Page)
(Be patient, sometimes it takes a few seconds for the input to display.)

To play a DVD or VHS press the VIDEO button until the screen reads video or you see your input.

= the VIDEO button

(For DVD/VCR Controls, Refer to DVD/VCR Controls Instruction Page)
(Be patient, sometimes it takes a few seconds for the input to display.)

Turn off your projector

= press the power button on your remote “TWICE”
Elliot TT-12 Document Camera

**Key**

- **Power Button**
  To turn on press and hold until light turns blue; to turn off press and hold until light turns red.

- **Power Indicator**
  No light = No power
  Red light = power, in standby mode
  Blue light = light on

- **Automatic Focus Button**
  Press this button to focus your documents.

- **Lamp Setting Button**
  This button will turn the light arm on or off.

- **Brightness Adjustments**
  Use these controls to turn up the brightness for dark documents or turn down the brightness for light documents.

- **Menu Button**
  This menu button will take you to two main manual adjustments: Brightness and Focus. These adjustments will display on the screen and you will use the left and right arrow keys on the arrow pad to adjust them.

- **Source Button**
  This button is only used if you are looping your PC/Laptop through your Document Camera. This button will switch between the internal (doc cam) and external (PC/Laptop).

- **Capture Button**
  Use this button to capture still pictures of your documents that are stored in the document camera until deleted.

- **Play Button**
  Use this button to play back stored photos.

- **Zoom Control**
  Use these controls to turn up the brightness for dark documents or turn down the brightness for light documents.

**Getting Started**

- Press the power button.
- Switch LCD to proper input for document camera. (See remote control directions on "getting started" page.)
- Place Document under the Document Camera Lens on the PLATEN.
- Turn Light off or on if needed.
- Adjust the zoom and focus if needed.
- Be sure to turn off Document Camera and LCD when you are finished.
New Dukane 335 Document Camera

Getting Started
- Press the power button.
- Switch LCD to proper input for document camera. (see remote control directions on “getting started” page)
- Place Document under the Document Camera Lens.
- Select lamp setting if needed.
- Adjust white balance and focus if needed.
- Be sure to turn off Document camera and LCD when you are finished.

Remote Control

- Power Button
  To turn on press and hold until light turns green.
  To turn off press and hold until light turns red.

- Power Indicator Light
  No light = no power.
  Red light = power, in standby mode.
  Blue light = on.

- Menu Button
  The menu button will take you to two main manual adjustments: Brightness and Focus. These adjustments will display on the screen and you will use the left and right arrow keys on the arrow pad to adjust them. The arrow pad is labeled with the red arrows.

- Auto Focus button
  Press this button to focus your documents.

- AWB (Automatic White Balance Button)
  This button will automatically adjust the white color of the display on the screen. Place anything white under the lens, and press this button to set white balance.

- Auto Adjust Button
  This button will perform both the White Balance and Focus functions at the same time.

- Text and Photo Button
  Use this button to display your documents better. If you are displaying photos, use the “photo” setting, if you are displaying text, use the “text” setting.

- Image Flip Button
  Use this button to flip your image.

- Lamp Setting Button
  This button will turn you light arm on or off.

- Brightness Adjustments
  Use these controls to turn up the brightness for dark documents or turn down the brightness for light documents.

- Source Button
  This button is only used if you are looping your PC/Laptop through your Document Camera. This button will switch between the internal (doc cam) and external (PC/Laptop.)

- Capture Button
  Use this button to capture still pictures of your documents (stored in the document camera until deleted.)

- Play Button
  Use this button to play back stored photos.

- Delete Button
  Use this button to delete stored photos in Document Camera.